This innovation features a virtual Arabic learning tool prototype,
Introduction
Multimedia as defined by Mayer (2001) is the presentation of materials using both words (verbal) and pictures (pictorial) . In integrating the element of multimedia in a learning process, the multimedia learning would simply means learning from words and pictures (Mayer, 2001) . The full view of multimedia learning flow as discussed by Mayer (2001) The potential use of multimedia learning specifically in texts and images as mentioned previously by Mayer (2001) was expanded by other researchers by adding other characteristics such as sounds in facilitating and exploring language instructions (Bush, 2007) , exploiting the mass delivery of World Wide Web (WWW) to enhance learning process and outcome (Joliffe, Ritter & Stevens, 2001) , facilitating modified graphics for learning language vocabularies (Salsbury, 2006; Bush, 2007) (Gill, 2006) , and edutainment games that consist of many mediums such as sound, animation, video, text and images (Zarina & Hanafizan, 2005) . Thus, the multimedia term and technology have many categories in addition to words and pictures, as it is increasing and expanding dramatically in second language learning in the United States over the past decade (Gill, 2006) .
Multimedia Learning in Arabic Language
Ditters (2006) emphasized on the necessity of machinery technological production "Arabization" for language teaching and learning as it is currently dominated by the American-English language, be it for software or hardware. Mohd Feham (2006) claims that the Arabic language is following the trend in using instructional technology rather than founding and creating new invention and innovation. The use of instructional technology such as educational software and courseware are limited due to several reasons as studied by Zawawi (2008) in investigating the use of instructional teaching aids in Arabic language classrooms among selected Malaysian Secondary Religious School. His study found that the frequency of using computer-based and web-based instructional aids is of low frequency. The teachers preferred using traditional and non-computer instructional aids because of convenience which do not require additional efforts in preparing the teaching aids. Furthermore, the majority of Arabic language teachers are incompetent in using computer and courseware in teaching process due to poor computer literacy especially among the veteran generations, the difficulties in finding the Arabic courseware (Zawawi, 2008) and the incapability of handling a computer (Mohd Feham & Isarji, 2000) . In addition, the nature of this language has contributed to the limitation of computer instructional aids due to its own writing system which differ from the Latin-based language. The integration of Arabic materials and contents into web-based environment should be handled carefully because the right-to-left writing system requires specially enabled Arabic software in stages of composing, editing, and implementing (Mohd Feham, 2006) .
The attempt to apply new CALL technology in Arabic environment especially in Malaysia is still at the early stages and needs more cooperation between Arabic learning content experts and instructional designers to expedite and improve its development. The instructional research in this language is still very limited except for notable ones by Alosh (1995) and Mohd Feham (2006) . The low frequency in using computer-based or web-based instructional aids in teaching and learning Arabic is found to be affected by reasons such as : (a) preference in using traditional and non-computer instructional aids among teachers, (b) poor computer literacy especially among the veteran educators, (Zawawi, 2008) , (c) the incapability of handling a computer (Mohd Feham & Isarji, 2000) and ( The teaching and learning of Arabic language in Malaysia is still in needs for improvement compared to blooming existing and advanced technology in education in 21st century. The needs and gaps are obvious when when we look at dumping sotware and courseware developed for other subjects such as English, Science and Mathematics. Arabic learning is more to be more oriented textbooks and workbooks, included with additional exercises. By looking at the development of ICT in Malaysia, the rapidly through the emergence of a variety of computers and sophisticated gadgets such as laptops, notebooks, netbooks, e-book, podcasting, tablet PCs and smart phones', it is necessary teaching materials and enhanced the learning of Arabic to become more attractive in line with the development of the ICT era and not look backward to the back with permanent use of textbooks and the blackboard alone to adapt multi-skill learners in 21st century (Azman, 2012) 
Employed Method of Design and Development Research (DDR) and Rapid Prototyping Model
The employment of design and development research (DDR) methodology as the selected approach is justified in this study by its pragmatism in testing the theory and validating the practicality. Besides, it is described as a way to establish new procedures, techniques and tools based on specific needs analysis (Richey & Klein, 2007) . This methodology is also formerly known as developmental research (Richey, Klein & Nelson, 2004) , designed case (Reigeluth & Frick, 1999) , design-based research (Reeves, 2006 & Herrington, et. al, 2007 , formative research (Nieveen, 2007) , and design research (Bannan-Ritland, 2003; Van der Akker, 2007) . Although many terms have been introduced to explain and describe this research method within its similarities and differences, it was first proposed by Brown and Collins in 1992 as an extension to other educational research methods (Wang & Hannafin, 2005) and to test theory and validate its practices (Richey & Klein, 2007) . It is also employed to design and develop an intervention (such as programs, teaching-learning strategies and materials, products and systems) with the aim to solve a complex educational problem and to advance our knowledge on the characteristics of these interventions and the processes to design and develop them (Plomp, 2007, p.12) . Wang and Hannafin (2005) define it "as a systematic but flexible methodology aimed to improve educational practices through iterative analysis, design, development, and implementation, based on collaboration among researchers and practitioners in real-world settings, and leading to contextually-sensitive design principles and theories" (p. 6). Table 1 illustrates the pragmatic elements of a design and development research that have been adapted in this study: 
The Design and Development of EZ-Arabic for Children as Virtual Learning Platform
This EZ-Arabic is initially designed as virtual learning platform and tools for learning Arabic, especially for children learners at Malaysian primary schools from Standard 1 to Standard 6. It is proposed as altertanive supportive reference for traditional textbook as iniated by Ministry of Education Malaysia in the recent workshop of transforming the text textbook into digital versions (Azman, 2012) .This virtual platform supports the learners via various multimedia support files such as pictures, sounds and videos in order to enhance learners' interest and motivation towards learning Arabic. This expanded Arabic virtual learning tool prototype enables teachers and students access to additional Arabic language learning aids, and complementing traditional learning methods. It facilitates Arabic learning enhancement through a compendium and variety of open-sources of learning tools such as the followings : a) E-book of Arabic text books, including extra reading story books, b) Educational Arabic games, c) Audio learning aids (MP 3) in Arabic, d) Visual learning aids (MP 4) in Arabic, e) Online dictionary and translator for Arabic, f) Online chat-box for virtual discussion and synchronous learning, g) Arabic keyboard for PC without stickers in Arabic letters, and h) Links of various websites for learning Arabic for children.
The details of the design and development process and phases of EZ-Arabic are as shown in below 
Conducting Online User Testing Sessions and Gathering Feedbacks/Comments
The process of conducting online user testing sessions was done via online social working network of Facebook ®. The selection of Facebook is due to the fact that it is a famous and wide-spread use of social working network all over the world and to gather faster comment and feedbacks from online users. Translation in English:" Assalamualaikum. We are seeking for comments and suggestions to improve this educational Arabic language learning website from experts, researchers, educators and anybody who are interested in teaching and learning Arabic. This product is an innovation of a research team lead by Dr. Muhammad Sabri Sahrir, Mohd Firdaus Yahaya dan Mohd Shahrizal Nasir. All suggestions for further improvement are fully welcomed. JazakumuLlah Khayr al-Jazak. LINK : http://ezarabic.net/v1/ ".
Samples of screenshots from EZ-Arabic
Below are some of the main screenshots from EZ-Arabic as a virtual learning platform with justification of features and functions, such as shown in below 
Discussions of Results and Findings
Below are among the comments and suggestions among users for EZ Arabic as gathered from Facebook. The main themes are shown below after the transcripts of user's feedbacks, which will be used for further improvement of design and development for this virtual learning prototype. The comments and suggestions by users towards the production of an interesting learning virtual prototype for learning Arabic vocabulary were analysed and grouped accordingly as shown in Table 2 .0 below : The finding showed that the participants have positive responses towards the potential of EZ-Arabic in enhancing the learning Arabic language among learners in Malaysian primary schools. In addition, to their enthusiasm, the respondents put forward several suggestions for further improvement of this virtual prototype in the future.
Conclusion
This paper discussed and presented the attempts and efforts to produce an interactive Arabic learning programme by integrating learning contents in several traditional contemporary text books with several open source web-based applications as a sample of proposed design framework theoretically and practically. This design framework may be useful for designing interactive Arabic a-learning tools in other educational settings and environment. As it is contributing towards increasing the motivation and positive perception among non-native speakers in learning Arabic that is not their mother tongue and primary language of daily communication. 
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